Preemie
themed shirts for
the 2013
march for babies
It’s a Preemie Thing will be offering preemie themed shirts for purchase with group discounts for the 2013 March for Babies.
$2.00 of each shirt will be donated back to the March of Dimes from It’s a Preemie Thing.
The following sayings are a sample of what is available:
For your preemies or termies:





I'm proof miracles do happen!
NICU GRAD Class of 2010 (whatever year needed)
Brother/Sister to a preemie (or preemie angel or, 1
on earth & 1 angel) (specify numbers)
Marching for me, I'm a 29 week miracle!





NICU GRAD
I'm a 29 week miracle! (specify week, no days)
Brother/Sister to a preemie! (please specify which
one)
Footprints with gestation in one foot and birth
weight in the other



For parents or family members:






Proud Preemie Parent
Marching for my preemie Angel(s)
My son/daughter/children is/are proof miracles do
happen (please specify which one you'd like)
Proud Mom (or Dad, Aunt, Uncle, Grandparent) of a
NICU GRAD
My preemie walks all over me (with foot prints)
(specify if you want “preemies walk” for more than 1






Marching for my 29 week miracle (specify week,
no days please)
Footprints with gestation in one foot and birth
weight in the other
Marching for my preemies, 1 on earth & 1 angel
(specify #'s if different than 1)
Marching for my miracle
Grandaughter/Grandson (please specify which
one)

You can also select any of our sayings located at http://www.itsapreemiething.com/store. Most sayings are listed under the
print on demand section! Discounts available for six or more shirts, all others can be ordered on our website!

Preemie
themed shirts for
the 2013
march for babies
I can order any of the onesies and adult shirts in sizes and colors needed, but will need time to get these in, so please order
at least one month prior to your event to allow for ordering, printing and shipping! All Toddler, Youth & Adult shirts are
American Apparel and available in Navy, Purple, Kelly green, Fuchsia, Black, Heather Gray, White, Royal Blue and Red.
Shirts are NOT pre-shrunk.
Shirts/onesies can have raspberry sparkle, purple sparkle, black sparkle, white, royal blue, dark chocolate, or purple text.
Sizes available:
Onesies/Little T’s: 0-3, 3-6, 6-12, 12-18
Youth shirts: 8, 10, 12

Toddler T’s: 2T, 4T, 6T
Adult T’s: XS – 3XL (add $2 for each 2XL and $3 for each
3XL)

For same design on front and back of every shirt:
Style
Onesies/Little T’s short sleeve
Onesies/Little T’s long sleeve
Toddler T’s Short sleeve
Youth T’sShort sleeve
Adult Shirts Short sleeve
Shipping:

Quantity 6-14
$15.95
$17.95
$15.95
$17.95
$19.95
$15.95

Quantity 15+
$12.95
$14.95
$12.95
$14.95
$16.95
$25.00

For same design one side and custom on the other of every shirt:
Style
Quantity 6-14
Quantity 15+
Onesies/Little T’s short sleeve
$16.95
$14.95
Onesies/Little T’s long sleeve
$18.95
$16.95
Toddler T’s Short sleeve
$16.95
$14.95
Youth T’sShort sleeve
$18.95
$16.95
Adult Shirts Short sleeve
$20.95
$18.95
Shipping:
$15.95
$25.00
March for Babies logo on left sleeve and IAPT logo on the right sleeves of each shirt.
Please contact me at sales@itsapreemiething.com or 206-931-9171 with any questions or to place an order! I will respond
as quickly as possible.

